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Sata Elected President of Zambia 
 

Patriotic Front president Michael Sata is the new president of Zambia. Mr Sata was declared win-

ner by Chief Justice Ernest Sakala recently after beating his closest rival Rupiah Banda by a 

margin of 188 249 votes. Although Sata has a record of xenophobic, populist rhetoric, he has 

acknowledged that he intends to maintain Zambia's increasingly cordial relationships with China 

and India's fast-growing investor community, and  has spoken of developing a smart partnership 

with China. Read More 

 

US$3 billion Chinese loan agreement illegal 
 

The controversial US$3 billion Chinese loan agreement between Ghana and the China Develop-

ment Bank Corporation has been described as illegal by the Executive Director of the Danquah 

Institute, Gabby Asare Otchere-Darko, insisting that it breaches the Petroleum Revenue Man-

agement Act. Gabby stated the US$3 billion loan facility is a commercial loan divided into two 

tranches of US$1.5 billion each. Read More 

 

Tanzania and China in $3 billion mining deal    
 

Tanzania and China recently signed an agreement worth US$3 billion to develop the 

Mchuchuma coal and Liganga iron ore projects in the south of Tanzania. The two projects are 

the single largest investment venture in East Africa. Implementation of the Mchuchuma project, 

among other things, aims at improving power output in the country. The deal was finalised re-

cently when National Development Corporation (NDC) and China’s Sichuan Hongda Group 

signed a joint venture agreement. Read More 

 

Benin encourages foreign investment  
 

China's investment in Benin could help Chinese companies tap into the markets in West Africa 

and some European nations, Benin’s president Thomas Boni Yayi, said recently. Chinese com-

panies are very welcome to invest in all sectors in Benin, especially in infrastructure, food pro-

cessing and energy. As one of the least-developed nations in Africa, Benin has been reliant on 

agriculture, cotton production and regional trade to grow its economy. Read More 

 

 

China charms Europe, but Beijing has own agenda 
 

Crisis-hit European countries are swooning over China's US$3.2 trillion cash pile, the world's 

largest foreign exchange reserve, even though many are voicing concern about what they view 

as unfair Chinese practices. China, for it’s part is talking up investment in Europe’s ailing econo-

mies, but as yet no cash has traded hands. Several European economies are facing crisis as the 

EU scrambles to decide a solution. Read More 
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